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Chicago lUra'4 A ummary of the
trikes for the yrsr ending Not. 1. 1889,

but been l.ued liy tlie New York Reform
c'ub. Ii thn a curium stain of things
for lb intern wbloli claim to (jive labor
llgb wane anil steady work. Or the
S'ifl Important strike sinre the elec'ton of
Tradebooraer lUrrlmo, 199 were In pro
teclad lailu.irlrt and r canard In

iter? cae Ij a reduction of wage.
The? included iik worker 'protected"
by a tariff of SO rr f0'; eonl miners
"protected" by a tariff of 73 cent a ton;
steel rail workirt "protected" to the ei
tentoftl? a too, copper miner, carpet
weavers, wire drawer. clf(rmakers,
thread spinner anil Bcarlj every other
rla of labor In liinbly proterteil Indu-
strie. N'.irif i.f the campaign promiura
put forth to elect H't lUrrison hare been
kept, and the promlnc that hi victor
would tirinif irurlly, lityU Watfeaand
everything '" that rverybndf want
hav failed to materials like tha rent.

Ir prin.ui prognostication tlioul.l be
erifiVJ by event the approaching selon

of congrrit ibould lie very luj and Im-

portant one. After tbe confl el over the
adoption of Hie rule, which seems InevlN
able, hll have passed, other quctllon
of dt-e- and wneral Interest will pre
utMn the attention of tbe house. Pore
most anionic them should lie the great
quedion of tariff ruform. Tbe subject of
tM't liuld coma up for consideration
wiih a view to aome efficient legislation
for tb abatement of the evil which have
resulted from thre combination. It I

aid tlic iulcrotate Commerce law will ho
carefully amended la tbe liubt of the

of it operation, which ha been
fully report.. I. In addition, a citiooa!
bankrupt law. a national education law,
a tiatmiia! rlrction Uw and many other
arc prnn; ril, but enmipu of them have
breu referred to to (how that the fifty.
flrt coiic'en is likely to know some

;orn,y kvupv Hint all will not be smooth
ailing and that a keen eye a firm will,

and a strung bund are necessary to wield
the house Ravol, and guide the clr libera
tlcns of the mining congress

"I armera and frwiertlw''
The I'ii.oi on Wednesday rrgilrd It

resdur with an article headeil, "Farmer
and Protection." which at tin particular
time anjfor downright nonsense Is truly
rrfra,ing. h will be remembered that
sum time ago the Cuion published a
curomrndable tariff reform article which
tbe A not copied, and at that time we
bad sume hope tlmt our morning contem-
ner rr Lad decided to treat the ubjict
fairly. Hut It ws only a momentary
Illusion, however, at its utterance lately
have shown tha'. tbe f '.,.. n saln ed

in endeavoring to mystify the pet
pi on the tariff ipiestlnn. It mission
Wednesday was to deceive the farmers,
who seem to lie at lant awakening to a
realization of the fact that the republican
party has been roukino catspaws of them
long etiolii,'!,.

The iiwn coiun.erues its hypocritical
rttit by this remarkable statement: "Pro-fusin- g

the utmost solicitude f,r the far
mr' welfare, the advocates of free tor
e gn trle seek to lead him unto the sup,
p .rt of a policy that will luevitably liu
piir the (nin liSHini; ability of those Who

tio ,i t hief cuttomerf " 'Ptircbas-- i
g aMIity' sounds nice, but what dm- - It

b'ntllt the farmer what a man's 'purcbas
lug abiilty' may lie when the market price
fjr rum Is 12. oasll and potatoes 10
cnU a liu-lie- That U the ipiCHtion the
firmer re anliing thcn.selvi', and the
more they ponder ovr it tbe mure they
become cinvinrd that protection In their
i sse is a atid a SDsre.

VIKA0O.

Tli Jiiianrw I uir I vkila.nl I a
Km. I I. mi luiiimi,'r In till !ll:lj 'VV 14 II ,1 . 'lilta nil til

iTMt nf tin' mill, unit i urii l r Iiuiii- -

.lWlleH i.lix.ir.l III Jilpuii. M. Dut
! n' i i or a .nliii,- - .. rnrmn

'leaN, aiil u kli..r, uniy a t ir.,,, nf
LukImh llr riiliuin i l.ijl.iy au l rf'tly
Japiim 'l i. i u.:ui nr Jiiuinr l.lr a
very i.k- - i. 1:1,1,10.. biiJ W"ii ijrox tii of
Buwvrs iUiin ti, c i.ii nf a linuT riiis;
SU eaii p.uv a I'mm .n, i,r fuvorua
mue.l Miairuiiieii: Sn nu oiif witli
jra. .h i Hiht ui imo tin. i.Iiiiinmi
wriitfti i.im it 't. r nu tu' i, h it?, t r"-o- l

Urr r mii in,.: iTm.iiiiu, trudi'imi Sn
vnu win- - inm n ,.i,(i-rr- iii Jii:hi..-m- .
aiin.1. it t ,.., nlui,r yiKi- - t,. i. nri i his
xt Irr Ui.l,- - .1,-- ...til,. . .mih.I (! lilrv" ii.-- luti.-- s ..t . i.i.r p.t
tout '.ri. t ilr.uxi. i,ut ,t w uti loi iM'N.a Ibat

u i a ...i i .,t liKutiiuik.' "i.li.' t.,i u.r Intrw
ducliiK ii,aniij i. linn t i.i mis-
tress au l i.r l J,.v Hie irtri, ,, ( 'irrwt-u.t- i

ir .i.nf t.rr rim;-t'- t

'V,iHerr IIimT I T,..i;,-,- : ,.f r,l .r
Skual H..UOT ..f the emprrss vii,ll,T with

nti-r- tiVL.ijtH.u tlir i u.. il .utit of her
Ull .. L.'l. i: f.r.v-r..-

, ,u Ja,m,.,
ttuaa IIk.i rlli--io- i UicU ailsvt the aurtor
piLs mruurH( ii, fdiiuaiiun of iu curung
w.iuiei,' a ... ar. tmi,i,,j .ru, tUmr
suixl. f.pr,'iii.(, j hi luuer iimt.''.,i-,'i,-- uj
it"-L-iH- ". w..i -. '...t..;. irb exmn- -

VllUrj L.I.. .11,(11 ..t.- - n iin lMt'.ll. t Miluoi.ii ti.e yriims ilrnauilig ui acajsiuiits
will. uii;irtH mtr ii'irvssi Stis turns! an
infriwt in tn i,e uru tu, WW ruusio
"lii.li ti. K(i i. so amdl to Uatc--

Jaoun Mm is a ir.,ut )vlir in Ur Htilutu
failli. bur i, witu a tltJ toieran' S
on lur rit ji t ,. i nruii.ii, lui.iiouarim. Hu
tifteu g t.. tii,. ii U1,J at i ties with
Seen a:teiitii,i even tlie mrcival Oieratious,
wiiiis liiitnv nturiot ai t0;j uf tT kiudiisss Ul
tbe iitl.THi tlirrv

Ivn tears ecu, un.i.-- r tLs eust. un thiu
ti.e riupirsj. stured Imuaiveiy Into

tbe .s imiittsiMtvIv surrouuiiinn tha pro-
stata flours of the penun eiijnytbn tha honor
of pP sviiiation to her. Im a JapHiHSM aluU
on tuibuioti for lu ability to wink. .Now
Hie umles uml bons, and to iwtalu rlvl-ei;-

s,),i,. tiif jives hur hand. Two eham-Ut- i
lains ami tna inurt plitslnau still sit at

ttw toir of tha stala ilium room, to tasta
ttie ililii-s- . mill to T,iri' dint lu pobta uidl-tatio- u

to tlieir Imp-ri- al majmtlca that the
took lin. j,ut stryehuiiM in them; but the
'flkinl banquets now bej;in with soup and

tie I mm nwia. , total subversion of tha
out J. I'll,., sw'etn, wbioh ber.an with
uteris nml ii,.s with soup. Ttisir Imperial
biytinow. ! uiiiually go out to dlue witb
N.iue ,,f tiieir subjects, uf surnclently eiaited
rank, but een on tlirse ocuasluua tha cham-
berlains nml tbe physiulun acoumpauy
tbuir iiij.:i(1, tu net as tar,rsof tlie ilisbcw
preisiir,! m the s kib heu. Lon- -
lloil V1!!!

( tirlsllan Wnrlters In t uuiiell.
1Utu, lie.- - .', ( brwtlau workers from

vaiigela-a- l ehun h.M tu all parts of tha coun-
try met here yesterday for tbe purpose of
devuunu the best method uf (retting peoplehto the They will UeVoWhra.Uaystoll. dm ua-i.-ni, and will then returnto the.r aevw.l churches t. put In pracU.ttie plana siiKitestvil.

At areless Hunter-- . Parfurn..,,c..
Owiv SofSn. Out, Dec. 6. --While WUliXenmsly and Hiram Lymburuer ware hunt-ing id the w.hhI- - ywterUay tb former mwwhat he suppissMlKi be . dear, and firedWinn I.uiburn.rthrouKhth. back andallbug bun Inslantlr

oft Coal for Sale
At T corner of Eleventh etreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cent per bush- -

B. Datehfort.Aug. 80, 18.

Thay !Sesx)a4 StratoblBB.
A well known business man is very partio-uU-r

about bis drssa, and Is seldom seaa out,
even on a week day, uuless dressed genteelly,
lie is, however, extremely absent minded,
aud a funny thing happened to him the other
day. Hia church was giving a sociable, and
he promised bis wife, who bad gone early to
assist In tbe preparations, that be would come
In the evening. He rmnemliered, however,
that he had also promised her that he would
put down a chamber carpet for her at the
Orst opportunity, and It occurred to him that
no better time could offer, as be was alone at
home and had the tiuie.

Ho be changed his f 12 wide cut pants aud
put on an ancient pnir that had hung unused
for a long time, for ha wUhed to save tbe
wear ami tear the new pair would get by
wearing them while putting down the car-
pet. When on they rasw-be- to a point half
way duwu between his ankles aud kneea; be
theu recognised them as ones be used in wash-
ing his carriage, abn-- accounted for the
abrinkagu. Tliecnrmt Job takuiK longer than
be had eiss-til- , he found that be miikt hurry
a little to ls in tune, and he forgot all about
tbe short pants, while be put on some flu
atylatu tbe stui of hiith collar, fancy tie.
low cut tet, et.- - , milUn nl on to the fest-ttv- e

si vii a.
Arriving In tbn ante r.s.in, and taking a

ghuireattb niirmr to Iss sure tiiat every-
thing was all right, he entered the ball aud
looked arouud for hl wife. He noticed that
people l(e.l at him rather hard, but he
thought it must ! on accouul of his mors
tbao ordinary tony appearance. Finally he
saw bis w ife coming toward him. She stop-
ped, white and still us Lot's wife, for one brief
iiKMiient, then grasping him by the arm, she
dragged him out of the room.

"What In thunder are you trviug to do
with this osstf IXi you want to stretch it
into the slia of a ulght shirt C suid be.

"fttretch your coat) No, sir! 1 should say
that your pauts neealed It more!"

Then for the llrst time this alwut miuded
man Klanced down at bishttsand realized tbe
situation. Now wben bo plans tu go Into so-

ciety bis till Insists upon Inspecting tbe
dressing before starting and not waiting till
lie arrive on the scceje. a .Springfield

Noble I oeelltah
On the 37th of Dervmtar, 1SV., one of tbe

American line of steamers, the Lord Oougb,
wblle en lu way from Liverool te I'biladel-phla- .

sighted a Uloucenter llsliiug si boouer
n distress. The wind was blowing a gale,

aud the schooner, almost disabled, and with
three or four of her crew already washed
Into the wean, was flying the sigual for help.

Capt. Hughes of the steamship saw the
fearful peril which a rescuing party must en-
counter, but bis call for a volunteer was
promptly answered by the mate and a crew
uf brave men, and preparations were made
f'V tbe desperate trip. To the astonishment
of all, while the boat was being lowered, tbe
flag of distress on me schooner s nutst was
hauled down.

Perplexed at this movement, the hardy
rescuers hesitated; but it was finally derUed
that the boat should go. With great difficul-
ty tbe schooner was reached, and on her deck
were found twelve men utterly without hope
einept from ouUi.ie aid. It was necessary to
make two trips, and tb bold sailors of the
Lord Uough took half tbe suffering men and
tolled through the wild waters to their own
ship, and returned as soon as possible for tbe
ot tiers.

When all were safe on the steamer Capt
Hughes asked the master, Capt.
Oeorge W. Pendleton, why be bad lowered
the distress Bag. The reply was:

"We saw that you were preparing to make
an effort to save us, but we saw, also, that it
was sea in which it was very doubtful
whether a boat would live. I said then to
my men: 'Shall we let those brave fellows
risk their lives to save oursf and they an-
swered 'No!' Then I hauled down the

Tbe sbsry Is a noble one on both sides.
The meu on tbe schooner were worth saving,
at all hazard: aud the men on tbe steamer
were worthy to save them. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A Moorish Cop of Tea.
When a party of guests enter tbe house or

the tent ot a rich M ir one of tbe near rela-
tives of the ht Is charged with the duty of
making tea. He squats iu one corner, hav-
ing nu either side of htm a large server or
platter. I'ponoueof these servers is a num-
ber of runs, and upon the other a sugar bowl,
a box of tea, a pile of fragrant mentbe
leaves, a copwr apparatus for heating wa-
ter and a tea urn. The teaumker sets the
water to boding with a little fuel, and tbeu
pour the boiling water into his tea urn,
quickly adding to It some tea and some sugar,
and allows the compound to steep a few mo-
menta. Theu he pours out a cup of the tea
and tastes it, smacks bis lips, sniffs the odor
of tbe liquid, and draws a deep breath all
with an air which say, "I am going to get
this tea just right."

The chances are that be dues not find tbe
compound to bis taete at the first attempt,
for he pours the tea lu bis cup back into tbe
tea urn, adds a little sugar or a little tea. and
pours our another cup for a second teat. This
process gs ou, the teaiuaker ta.stiug his tea
aud ouriug it bav-- aguiu, until he gets it
just to bis miiiiL Then the g nun Is are called,
and if any one of them dues not finish bis
cup, he is expected tu pour it back into the
urn, fur It is the custom lu Morocco to take
three cups tu succession, aud the tea making
bos to be over agaiu. The first of the
three cu(M offered is plaiu tea witb sugar,
and the two succeeding cups are perfumed
with mentue or tarvme. Iu preparing these

kinds of tee, the cuat go back to
the teamaker, aud change ban.la at the next
serving without any wasbiug. Montreal

A Uueer rbeauvDenou.
Capt. Thompson, of tbe schoonur Challen-

ger, has in his possession a little black earth-
enware jar which was taken, with valuable
Jewolry, from the tomb of one of the Peru-vta-u

lucas near rWua. N'o tinted pottery
is made by nexleru Perurtuua, and it is esti-
mated that this jur Was mudo In the time of
( oriel 1 lie caotaiu alsu secured one of the
Iucas terth. He visited the battlrleld of
Tarataa.-.- . M. lis 'ailmua aiul Heru-la- na

met .Vut ',, nv.i, and tlie Peruviana, attar
losing 4 iss) men, wre forcvJ to retreat, lest
lug tneir dmul uuburled.

' In any other country," said the captaiu,
"thssw uuburled corpses Would have been re-
duced In a few weeks to skeletons by wil
animals or the elements, but ( Jtvr ku miles
uu either side ul law battle ground there Is
Uut a tVear of grass. There are. cuussqueut-ly- ,

uo wild auiiiiala, and the oodles remained
uuditturbed by tueui. T ue soil, too, is strongly
impregnated a lib nitrate of soda, aud this, lu
connection with the hut, dry atuiinpbere, has
converted men and horses into perfect mum-
mies, fcijeti ou a bright tuuouhgtit night, as I
first saw It, tbe Imtlle appeers as if fought
but a day or two ago, tbe colors of the uui-fur-

twing still bright, and the steel of tbeir
weapous untarnished, luspectlou by day-
light, aud a curious phenomenon Is observed.
1 he bair of the bodies of tbe lueu has grown
siniw death to a longth of from two to four
feet, and the tills of tbe cavalry horses are
now so long that, If alive, they would trail
far behind on the ground.' San Krancisco
Cor. St. Louis fllolie-Iemocr-

Hew This!
We offur one hundred dollar reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Ilall'i catarrh cure.

F. J. Crbkkt & Co., Prop.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen year, end
believe him perfectly bonortble in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Trdsvx, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O.
Waldiho, KtHttAir & Marviw, Wholesale

druggist. Toledo, O.
E. II. Vah xIosaen. Cashier, Toledo Na

tionr.l bank, Toledo, 0.
IlaU'a catarrh cure l taken Internally,

actinsT directly upon the blood and mucu
ur races of tbe system. J'rice 73 cent

per bottle. Sold by all druggUU.

I have tried Salvation Oil in my own
caae for neuralgia aid experienced much
benefit from lie use. It' very peneirats
Ing and alway gives relief.

J. S. Ltwia,
Manufacturer boot and hoe, 54 Fsy-ett- e

street, Baltimore, Md.

What la tb difference between a duck
with one wing and a duck with twoT
Only tbe difference of a pinion. We
want every one to pus an opinion on Dr.
Bull' Cough Syrup. It needs but one
trial.

Bars Heal Starkst-Grat- e

and egg, 7.60; stove, No. 4 and
nut. t7.7S per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $8 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. . O. Fbazu.

WIXDOM OX SILVER

The Secretary's Solution of a
Vexatious Problem.

PLAN FOR BULLION CERTIFICATES.

Tee Bailie Te Be Reeeleed sk' Its Mar-
ket Value and the Certiorates Re-

deemed es the Ham Basis Ten Rea-
sons Why the Proposal Is a lood One
Objections te Other ttahemee The

ef Silver aad Its leases.
Wahhinotosj City, Pec. 5. Secretary

Windom in his report to congress devotes a
goodly space to the tmiortant question of
diver coinage. He takes ground against tb
continued coinage of the 412.5 grain silver
dollar and declares it a positive hindrance to
any Inb-- r national agreement looking to tie
free coinage of gold aud silver at a fixed
ratio. Tlie cause of the depreciation in
value of silver are reviewed, and said depre-
ciation Is shown to have Issen steady aud con-

tinuous since 1H73 until now the bullion
value of the dollar Is but cents, whereas
In 1H73 it was 1.5 cents more than the gold
dollar. And this notwithstanding tbe pur-
cbas of uearly 300,000 standard ounce of
sliver by this country aiuce 1878. The causes
of depreciation stated are the
ones of the demonetisation of silver by Oer-man- v

and the Issue at Ixw.lon of India coun-
cil bills.

Alleged Ifearrlty f Currency.
Mr. Wuidoiii coinlaita the nseet tion that

there Is a scarcity of currency in this country,
and shosrs that there baa been au ex)iansion
of $.'s.0ii0,oii0 since March 1.117s. Tbe asser-
tion Is also controverted by the fs-- t that
although there are uow over 2Tf,iO,no) In
liver certificate outstanding, there never

ba been a time when there was uot a large
amouut of silver dollar lu tbe treasury un-
represented by certificates. lie npmes tbe
coinage of silver up to the limit of H.ouo.tsxi
worth per month, as the present coinage of
Sj,00u,000 worth has fully met the demand,
aad more than done so, but is robust in bis
advocacy ot tbe use by tlu country of both
gold and silver as a circulating medium.

Trapesed Katloas of the Problem.
He Rives In iletaU the solut kms of the ques-

tion which have from time to time been pro-
posed, and seta them all aside as either im-
practicable or of no use. An international
agreement as to ratio be puU among the im-

practicable plan. Tbe present policy of
coining I'J.UOO.UU) worth per month, be says,
no one approves now. Tbe Increase of t he
coinage to the full amount ot S4.WiO.OUU

worth per month be believes full of xril, as
likely to give us a silver standard entirely;
and hi this connection be quotes tbe law to
show that the standard in this country is
gold. Tha free coinage plan la objected to
on pretty much ttie same grounds, for he
ays all the silver in the world would b.i

invite. I to come to our mint and be coined
at the rate ot TJ reuta worth of si It r to tlie
dollar. The coinage ot a silver dollar con-
taining a dollar's worth ot bullion is put in
tbe Impracticable list, as the value of silver
is too uncertain, and tbe issue of certificates
to depositors ot bullion is cUused with free
coinage.

The Secretary a Measure.
Mr. Windom then goes ou to give tbe plan

he propiMeaas tbe way out of the difficulty as
follows: "Issue treasury notes against de-
posits of silver bullion at the market pries
of silver when deposited, payable on demand
In such quantities ot silver bullion as will
equal in value, at the date of presentation,
tbe number of dollars expressed on the face
of tbe notes at tbe market price ot silver, or
In gold, at the option of tbe government; or
in silver dollars at toe option of the holder.
KejassJ the compulsory feature of the present
coinage act."

Laplanatioa of the IMan.
Tbe report then proceeds: "The proposition

i Isriefly ttue: To open the mints of the
United States to tbe free deposit of sdver,
tlie market value of the same (not to exceed

1 for iVi.S grains of standard silver) at tbe
time of the deposit, to tsj paid in treasury
notes; said notes to be re.leeinal.le in tb
quantity of silver which could la? purchase
by tbe nunilar of dollars expressel ou the
fnce of tlie notes at the time preieiited tor
payment; or in gold, at the option of tbe
governiiicut; and to Is? receivable for cua
loins, taxes, and all public dues; and alien
eo receive.! thev may be teiasueU; and such
notes, when held by any national latnlin
association, shall be counted as part of iu
lawful reserve

A Chohe-O- O for "Combines."
"The secretary of the treasury shall have

discretionary power to suspend, temporarily,
tbe receipt of silver bullion for payment in
note, w hen necoaaary to protect the gov-
ernment against combination formed for
tbe jiurjKjse of giving an arbitrary and ficti-
tious price to silver. If the price of sdver
sh nild advauce between the date of the issue
of a uote aud it payment, the holder of the
note would receive a less quantity of silver
than he deisxuted, but the exact quantity
which could be bought in the market witb
the numtwr of guLl dollar called for by bis
note, at tbe date of payment IX the price
should decline, be would receive more silver
than be deposited, but tbe quantity which
oould be purchased with the number of gold
dollar called for by bis note at the time pre-
sented for payment

Oatloa to Redeem la Cold.
"The advantages of retaining tbe option to

redeem in gold are three-fold- : First It
would give additional credit to tbe notes,
becoud It would preveut the withdrawal
and redejioslt of lilver tor speculative pur-
pose. Third It would afford a convenient
method of making change wben the weight
of silver bars does not correspond with tb
amount of the notes. So tar as tlie issue ol
tbe note is concerned, tbe plan Is very lim-pl-

If a depositor brings luu ounce of di-
ver to the mint, and the market price of
eUvsr at that date, a determined by tbe
secretary of tu treasury, la H" cents anouane, tte would rsarsatve In payment traamaurv
notes calling for Itt.

Tea Reasons fur Adoption.
"Among tb obvious advantages of tb

measure proposed, the folio tug may be
briefly stated.

First It would establish aud maintain
thxoua-- tb oeratt.aa of trade a convenient
and auonunilial use of all the money metal ui
the country

becund It would give ns a paiier currency
not subject tu undue ur arbitrary lunation or
contraction, nor to BuoAuatlog values, but
based, dollar for dollar, uu bullion at Its mar-
ket trice and having behind It the pledge of
the to maintain its alue at par.
It would be as good as good, and would remain
lu circulation, as tbere oould be no motive fur
demanding redemption for the purposes of
ordinary business transactions.

Thlrd-- hy the utilization uf silver iu this
way a market would be provided fur the sur-
plus product. This would tend to the rapid
enhancement uf its value, until a point be
reached where we can with safety uiB our
mints to the free coinage uf silver.

Fourtb-T- he volume uf alstolutely souml and
partem ly convenient currency thus lutroilu. ed
Into the channels of trad would also relieve
(old of s part of tbe work which it would
otherwise be required to perform.

Fifth It would meet the want uf those who
desire a larger volume uf circulation, by the
lntruductiuu of a ourreucy which, belug at all
times the equivalent of gold, would freely cir-
culate with It. and thus avoid tbe danger of
contrast Ion, which lurks In tbe pulley uf In-
creased or free coinage uf silver, by reason of
tbe boarding or asportation of gold.

Sixth It should not enoounter the oppusl-o- f
those who deprecate Inflation: for, though

th volume of currency may be sxvnewhat in-
creased, tb notes would be limited to tbe sur-
plus product of (liver, and each dollar thus
Issued would be absolutely sound, and would
represent an amount of bullion worth a dollar
In gold.

seventh It would be far more advantageoo
tu silver producers than Increased coinage un-
der existing law, fur In both rases bullion
would be paid for at Its market value, and un-
der the plan proposed a much larger amount
could be need with safety.

Eighth There would be nu possibility of loss
to the holders of these notes, because in addi-
tion to their full face value in bullion they
would have behind them tbe pledged faith of
the government tu redeem tu.m in gold, or luequivalent in silver bullion.

Mntb-T- be adoption of this policy, and therepeal of th compulsory ooiuage act. wouldquiet apprehension In regard to the overissue uf
standard silver dollars, aud the present stock
could therefor be safely maintained at par.

Tenth This plan could be tried with per-
fect safety, and. it la believed, witb advantage
to all our Interests. Mbould it prove a success-
ful and satisfactory plan for utilizing sliver as
money, other nations might find it to their in-
terest to adopt it, without waiting for an in-
ternational agreement, aud should concerted
notion be deemed desirable. It could then be
more readily secured.

"By this method it I believed that tbe way
would be paved for tbe opening of tbe mint
of tb world to the free coinage of silver, and
tbe restoration of the former equilibrium of
the money nietak."

The secretary concludes by replying to
possible objections to tbe proposition out-
lined above. .

Two forms witb bat a slngls cbair.two
mouths which seem as one.

THE HOCK ISJ.AND AKC.UR. THURSO V.
THE SEATEAT WORK.

Over Five Httad red Bills Introduced the
First Business Day.

Wabhingtoh Oitt, Dec 5. The senate
yesterday decide 1 by lot the terms of tbe
new senators fissrn North and South Da-

kota, and Wasldngton. Casey, Fettigrew
and Allen captured tbe long terms for the
states as named ibove. The busman of pre-
senting bills wai then taken up, and before
the senators wers through they had put 505
on the calendar. Among them were the fol-in- g:

TheU. A. Et pension bill; to regulute
electiens for repi esentativee in congress (two
or three bills); Co regulate the telegraph in
the interests f commerce; to estab-
lish a national bsxrd of health; providing for
free coinage ot s lver and tbe issue of certifi-
cates on silver a?d gold deposit at the rate
of 2.S. 8 grains of gold and 4 'A 5 of silver per
dollar; the direct tax bill; Blair's educational
bill and his bills for woman suffrage and na-
tional prohibit! u; to abolinh civil service
reform in thera la ay mail service (Paddock);
to organise unti mat banks with a capital of
lees than to encourage
reducing letter postage to 1 cvnt per
ounce; reiuovii.g the limitation for the
paymeut of nsu.ion arrenra; to e the
pension for kaW f f.tot. band or both hands
ate., to 100 r mouth; to rpctimto the
national bank tig system by permitting
banks to secur their circulation with other
than United Mates la.ii.ls iKarwcll); pro-
hibiting the trinMrtnlion into a state ot
articles prohl stcd therein; to subsidize
American ocean vesseU for carrying the
mads. Public building bills were introduced
for building ot Ean Claire, vis., and other
places. Gibson of Louisiana introduced a
resolution prop wing a constitutional amend-
ment making tbe president ineligible for re-
election during the four years succeeding
hts term. Adji uraed.

JUSTI2E 0. J. BREWER.

The President Fills the Vacancy on the
Nuprt'iue Court Iteuch.

Washixotos City, Dec .. Tlie president
yesterday endtd tbe long agony over the
supreme court vacancy by sending to tbe
fnate tbe nan e of Judge Bremer, of Kan- -

is, for apjiointmetit as associate justice in
place of Stanle Matthews, d.svased. Jude
Brewer Is aboi t .V) years old and was Imru
in Asia Minor, at Smyrna, Iwing the sou ot
Kev. Josiah w ho was a missionary
ia Asia Minor lit the time of David's birth.

Ta Apps Inter's Public tservlrea.
Judge Brewer was educated at Yule and

fitted himself f r the legal profession, lie is
a nephew of Justices. J. Field. He moved
to Kansas many years ago, and served two
terms of six y r on tbe bench of tbe su-

preme court of that state, and had entered
upon a third term w hen President Arthur
apiKiinted him judge of the Eighth judicial
circuit, to succied Oeorge W. McCrary. The
apajintment b generally well received. Jus-
tice Miller, ov r v. hoee circuit Justice Brewer
has presided, ssjks of him in the warmest
terms, ranking him among the ablest judgea
on the bench.

Judge Riewer Greatly Surprised.
Topcka, Kai., Dec. 5 Judge David J.

Brewer was told ot his appointment yester-
day afternoon as be was entering the federal
budding to tpen the circuit court Tbe
Judge was so deeply moved by the announce-
ment that tears sprang to bis eyes. "Well,
it may be true," he said, "though it is a great
surprise to me I could hardly be expected
to ay that I would refuse so good an appoin-
tment" A fev- - moments later Judge Brewer
received a telegram from Wasldngton City
confirming tie first report and offering
congratulations.

ACCIOE NT AT A CROSSING.

Four Persons Seriously Injured by a Rail-
way Collision.

Paris, 111., Dec., 5. An accident occurred
at 9 o'clock I oit night at tbe Midland cross-
ing on tbe Indianapolis & St. Louis railroad,
seriously injuring four persona and slightly
injuring six o ners. The Mattoon accommo-
dation, west-Ioun- known as No. 3 paseen--e- r,

was a fev- - minutes late, and while cross
ing the Terre Haute and Feoria railroad the
rear coach w is run into by a freight engine
going southeast on the Terre Haute and
Feoria l ailroi.L The coach was thrown en
tirely from the track.

The M ounded Passengers.
The following is a list of tbe injured: J. F.

Flcirsbeim, Ctiicago, IsJdly cut ou the head
and sustained internal tujurles; A. J. bibp.
Delaware, U., aeverelv cut on the head and
side injured, A. J. I'lark, SSt. Louis, right
shoulder dislocated; Klijah Hall, Kansas,
ills., back injured: t. Collins, Buffalo, J.
Y., head cut and internal injuries: Mrs.
Went (irover, this city, lack injured and
ribs and colli broken; W. H. Lewis.
Kocheeter, N Y., slight injuries about the
bead.

Four other persons received slight injuries,
but were abb to continue their journey.

NEW YORK'S PROPOSITION.
The World's f air Measure Ootham Will

Present to Congress.
Niw York, Dec. 5. Tbe World's fair

guarautee fund now amounts to fJo.lIB.S.U
Tbe commit' ee has agreed upon a measure
which congns will be asked to enact, pro-
viding for t! e exiKMition. The bid provide
for the creation of a cortmration fcn atrial

The United Bute International Commis
sion," which shall direct tbe exhibition, ub-J-

to the supervision and under the aus-
pices of the I'nited Htates government Tb
commission shall consist of two commission-
er from each state, one from each territory,
one from 1 1 District of Columbia, to be
nominated by the governor, etc., and ap-
pointed by iie president The exposition
hali be held in New York city.

The comraiwion may receive subecriutions
of capital suck to the amount of not over

ti be divided into alutres of 110
each. Bond may also be issued, secured by
mortgage on tbe property and income of the
commission. Tbe secretary of th treasury
hall, at the sart of tbe eommusuon, prepare

proper oertUirataa of tbe etook herein pro
vided fur. '.'be United MtaUsi shall not be
liable for t ny obligation incurred by the
commission. No member of the commission
shall be personally liable for any of its obli-
gations Alter tbe close of the exhibition
the propert) shall be converted into cash,
and after ps ymeut of liabilities tbe remain-
ing asset shall be divided among tb stock-
holders pro at In full discharge of the cap-
ital stock.

Live Stock Dealers' Convention.
CmcAUO, Dec. 5 E. P. Savage, of

Omaha, wa chosen chairman uf the second
day's sesaiot. of the live stock dealers' con-
vention which Is in seaeion in Exchauge hall
at tbe stuck yards. Tbe committee on con-
stitution au 1 s for th proposed na-
tional organization made their report Sec-
tions 1 aud 2, providing that the organiza-
tion shall Is) known as the National Live
Htock exchi uge, aud that lu object shall be
tbe develop neut and protection of the live
stock Industry throughout tbe country, were
adopted, as was a resolution providing that
th first ai nual meeting ot th National

held in Chicago on tbe first Thurs-
day in October, lslaj. The onkvr for tlie
ensuing yetr were elected as follows: W.
H. Tbompsm Jr., Chicago, president; C. W.
Baker, Chicago, secretary; Levi D. Daud,
Chicago, treasurer.

M he Couldn't Mlgn Jack.
Has Francisco, Dec 6. The first man

Mike Kelly anked to sign a Brotherhood con-
tract after completing his long Journey
from Boat jn was tlie crack pitcher. John
Clarkson, I Hit Kelly was doomed to disap-
pointment Clarkson wants more money
than tbe Brotherhood offers him, and besides
has not much faith in the financial success of
the scheme Late Tuesday night Billy Nash,
Boston's U ird baseman, signed one of Kel-
ly's contnete. Uansell, Richardson, Rad
bourne ami Dailey promised to aign. Fred
Carroll told Ktdiy that he could take his
(Carrol'sl contract back, with all complete,
and Mike vas happy.

The Minneapolis PI re Victims.
Minmeaisjlik, Minn., Dec. S The funer-

als of U erator James F. Igoe and Agent
Walter K. Miles, of the Associated Frees,
aud C'oiun ercud Kdit.- - William Milbnan,
the last uf the victims of (Saturday night'
fire, tool place yesterday, and were
largely attended. Igiw and Miles were buried
in tbe East Hide Roman Catholic cemetery,
and Milluiin'a remain were taken to Broad-bea- d,

Wk., for intermeut beside bis wife,
who was I uried a few weeks ago.

The Son of UU Father.
Kaw You, Dee. 5. A hero whom Wall

tret has not had much chance to celebrate
made stoe c market heart glad yesterday by
reappearing. Edwin Oould, known of old
a bad boy Eddie, la the attraction, and th
tory goes that be want on the street recently

and quietly antagonised a scheme hi father
and broth sr Oeorge were working, coming
out ol tne aeai witn gi9,uuu of Jay s money
in ma

AUX10X0FBKAWN.
Gigantic Scheme Under

FARMERS AND KNIGHTS TO COMBINE

A Confereaee In ProKress That Will Make
a Big Corner In the Labor Market IT

Successful A Political Vnlon Involved
In the Scheme Call for a Meeting ol
Coal Miner Labor Notes.
Rt. Loci, Dec. 5. The Farmers' and

Laliorers' alliance accomplished very little
yesterday, owing to the non-arriv- until
last night of Mr. Powderly, who was ex-

pected to speak on the subject ot consolida-
tion. The meeting yesterday morning was
called to order at 8:30 o'clock by President
Evan Jones, after which C. W.
McCune, of the Farmers' and laborers'
nuion of Washington, editor of The National
Economist, delivered bis annual address, tie
explained the idea of organization and itc
pros)sjcts; described tlie manner iu which
tlie consoli.lnUon of the different associations
was brought about, and submitted a number
of suggestions regarding the gathering of
crop reports, etc.

ViessofT. V. Powderly.
Mr. l'owdorly said last niKht: "We are

here to see just how far apart we stand on
tbe qtiesti.itis at issue. Our cause is a com-
mon one. and in the near future 1 think
tbere will be a conjunction of all the uiter-fst- s

that labor in its entirety represents. In
view of the fact that legislative lslies hav
made unjust discrimination against the
farmers by special acts of legislation in
favor of orratic.ns. we d.s?ni it necessary
to take steps to assist each other. We are
both working for the same ends, and this
conferen.sj Is for the purjiose of establishing
confidence in each other. We sliall agree
that when the farmer put a candidate in the
field for either a legislative, scuabu-ial- , or
president ml rsilion we will support tliat
randiibtte. Slid they will do the name for us.
If we do not agree on any candidate, then
each organization will assist its own candi-
date. It may he possible that at some future
peri.sl we shall consolidate, but at present
we v. ill not try to do anything of the kiud."

Magnitude of the Move.
Representatives from three bin unions are

now in the city, and all are seeking an alli-aue- e

of interests. These include the Farm-
ers' and l.alorers' Cnioti of America, which
includes the farmers and laborers of the
south and southwest. Next comes the Farm-
ers' Mutual Benefit Association of the North-
west, which includes the majority of the
farmers in tbe northwestern states, and last
the Knights of Labor. The officers of the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit association
reached the city yesterday, and
headed by President H. F. Moore
and General Secretary John P. Steele,
both of Illinois, attended the convention at
the exposition building. This organization
bas a membership of over b5,0ij, and the of-
ficials say they are ready to cast their for-
tunes with oue great national union, and
think it will not only be of vast benefit to
those connected, but that it will wield an in-

fluence iu future legislation that will be
in iu effect While the Farmers'

and La! Hirers' union offer no objection to the
Mutual Benefit association, there is some op-
position to an amalgamation with the
Knights of Labor.

A Law That Should Be Repealed.
UtRi.iN, Dec 5. In the reichstag yester-

day Herr Barth, Progressist, moved to re-
peal the provision of law comjs-Uiu- g miners
seeking employment to la provided with a
certificate showing the length of time they
had leen employe. I in thoir last place and the
previous employer's opinion of their capacity.
These documents are part of the ancient sys-
tem under which the ordinary workingman
was practically a slave, with a nominal
right to choose bis master.

Call for a Meeting of Miners.
PlTTSBrRO, Pa, Dec 5 A call has been

issued for a meeting of the miners of western
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, northern Illi-
nois, Indiana, and Ohio at lndiuiilis, on
Dec. IS, to bring ala.nt a general movement
for the advancement of nagei during th
coming year.

Another strike Threatened.
Losr-- , Dec. 5 The cas stokers aud

cml stokers In south ndoii have notified
their employers that if thev do not within
week dismiss tlie blacklegs" elii.li.ye.l by
tne coiiiiutuies a genernl strike vwll follow.

Wlndom on the Merit System.
Washixotosj City, Dec 5. In his report

to congress sent in yesterdav Secretary
Windom has this to say of civil service re--
form: "It is my belief that the personnel
and efficiency of the service have lieen in no
way lowered by the preseut method of ap
pointments to clerical positions in the de-
partment. The beneficial influences of the
civil servu-- law in its practical workings are
clearly apiMtruiit Having been at the bead
of the department lolh before and after it
adoption, I am able to judge be comparison
of the two systems, and have no hesitation in
pronouncing tbe present condition of affairs
as preferable in all respecta''

Proceedings of the
Washington City, Dec S. The Pan-

American congress yesterday finished
consideration of the rules for govern'
ing their proceedings. Tlie rules as
adopted exclude representatives of the
press and are intended to make the proceed
ing secret After adopting the rule, th
congress pr speeded to consider the report of
the committee on committees, but bad made
little or no progress up to 5 p.m., when it
adjourned.

The President to Visit Chicago.
Washinoto.v City, Dec

Harrison made up bis mind yesterday to be
present at tbe opening of the Chicago
AudiUnrium, provided be can return to the
capital In time for tlie cell termini exerei
on the anniversary of the first inauguration
uf Washington as preeideut of tbe Cmted
States.

Curious Lsplustuu In a t artory.
CHICAOO, Dec. 5 The fine sandut which

collect ou the walls and ceilings, and till
tbo air of Horn Bros.' furuiture factory in
mis city, exploded in some unexplained man
ner yesterday and burned fix men, on
probably fatally Edam Johnaou and four
very severely.

Costly Ire at Pullman. Ills.
Chicago, Dec 5. Fire which originated

iu a lumber kiln in Pullman last uujht de-
stroyed between S75,Ouo aud Slisj.uuu worth
uf car lumber and ten of the sixteen lumber
kilns or the Pullman car campany. The k
Is fully covered by insurance.

Approved by the Pupa.
Pakim, Dec 5. Cardinal Kampoli ba

written a letter which Is to be added to the
tirefuiw to a new aiiti S.,inil,- - l..,k t..
published in the city by Henry Desportea.
iuviriirriaiuiiw eueci mat tne pope ap--
prove the work and sends the author
wunis-iiiju-. j ue oojecx or. tue book is
.tirove tbat tbe Jvi tftill nu. 1.A 1.1 1

imv WIWM Ol
murdered Christian children in the perform
ance oi lueir rites, ana ue po's indorse-
ment is in tbe nature of a direct accusation
against them of indulging in this horrible

Levied on a Train ..r
I't'KT Arthur, Ont., Dec 5. Considerable

excitement was caused here vesterdav when
a baliff at the instance of tbe tax collector
eeuwd a ksxHnotive and seventeen cars, theproperty ot the Canadian Pacific railway
t. . a . v. - t . i by- uu. w w. u uy me company, The
question of taxes between the town and th

uw ueen in aispute lor years.

Cold Weather In New EnalaaJ
Montpeucr, Vt, Dec 5. The mercury

eiuuu si iu negroes ueiow aero yesterday
morning. Some thermometers indicated 14
degrees.

AUOUSTA. Me. IW I Tl.
froxe over from Augusta to Merry Meeting
saj imeajr uigui, ana is closed to naviga-
tion. The ice is firm, and solid.

A Ueelslon of Urave Importance.
Dktboit, Mich., Dec 5. Short bair will

continue fashionable among the men of
America, 1 tie barla-rs- ' convention yester-
day, by a vote of iW to S, decided that it
would be impolitic, unbusinesslike, and use.
lea to attempt to foster tb custom of wear- -
l ,L. 1 1.- - Itug tue Ks.as long.

Failure of a Printer' Strike.
Rons, Oi, Dee. 5. Tb Tribune unionrjrintera. who have taann na mtvil- ,- . i

non-unio- n foreman, surrendered yesterday
imam au wura. j ue oiuoc is now a

non-unio- n one.

Caught In th Shafting and Killed.
unnoHAM, llL, Dec. 5. James R. JMar--

tow, a former, was instantly lulled near thia
dtY Vesterdav bv bain? pauirbt in aa null
batting. Hi body was horribly mnHi.teii.

DECEMBERS, 1889.

MURDER MOSTFOUL.

Bloody Row in a Family of New
York Italians.

DEADLY WORK WITH TEE PISTOL.

Hire Women Shot and One Instantly
Killed An Unknown Man Makes a Des-
perate Asaault on a Furniture Dealer-T- wo

Alabama Doetors Settle a Point-Mur- der

Indications at Hammond, Ind.
Terrtfle Battle with Axes.

New York, Deo, 5. In the district known
is Little Italy yesterday at noon a tragedy
was enacted which resulted in the death of
3ne woman and the wounding of two others,
fne shooting took place in the tenement lo
cated at 09 Jams street, which is occupied
by Italians exclusively. In tbe fifth story of
the building resided Asnuda Boguto. With
her lived her hutbaud, Antonio boguto, and
apparently several others. Boguto had often
quarreled with bis wife, and their relatives,
friends, and neighlMirs generally contributed
to make t he squabble interest ing. At the
time ot the affray yesterday there were pree-e-

iu tbe room Asnuda Boguto, her husband
Antonio, her brother Uuiscppe Kcantone,
Peternella Scalo, Maria Pezzo, and a

daughter of Petemella Scalco, w ho was
the principal witness of the tragedy.

Walked la to Her Death.
When the row was at its height Pepino

Scalco entered the room and was at once
shot and instantly killed. The firing con-

tinued, and the two other women, Peternolla
Scalco and Maria Pezzo, were wounded. A
wild .eue followed the shooting. Tbe ex-

cited Italians burst open the doors, and it
was with difficulty that the officer took
potwsiion of the place. The crime were
commit ted by two men whose names are not
known. They succeeded iu making their

the excitement.

A MURDEROUS MANIAC.

He Makes a Vicious Assault on a New
York Merchant.

Nkw Yokk, Dec. 5. A well dressed man
entered the furniture store of Robert Cashin
yesterday morning and commenced inspect-
ing the furniture. Mr. Cashin thiuking tbe
stranger w ished to purchase goods stepped
up to him au.l asked him what he wanted.
kAre you a spiritualist," asked the stranger,
witb a smile. Mr. Cashin, thinking bis visi-

tor was joking, laughed and replied that he
was. i ou infernal scoundrel shouted the
stranger ; "I've been looking for you for
over a year."

Desperate Struggle for Life,
lie then drew a heavy bulldog revolver,

and aiming at Mr. Cashin was about to fire,
when tbe latter sprang upon him and a ter-
rific struggle followed. The two fell to the
floor, when the weapon was discharged, the
bullet entering Mr. Cashin 's right hand. The
stranger freed himself, and was about to fir
again, when John Fit ipa trick, a clerk in th
store, sprang to bis employer's rescue. Th
stranger hit him with the butt-en- d of tbe
pistol, knocking bim down. Officer Roach
rushed in and overpowered the man and took
him to the station bouse. He described him-
self as Frank Mallon, but gave no address.

Indications of a Murder.
Hammond, Ind.,Dec 5. A pool of blood,

a bloody handkerchief .a pocket-knife,an- d part
of a blood-staine- d brick were found yesterday
morning near Sohl's ice house. The handker-
chief had tbe initials "C. B." A notebook witb
nothing in it except the names of N. F. Law-le- r.

Smith & Son, aud R. C. Cunningham,
and further on a description of a lot, was also
found near by, and between the leaves a lov
letter with no address, but signed "Mary,"
and which referred to some trouble the re-
ceiver had got into, for which officers wars
on bis track. In another place was a purse
containing a battered watch. It looks bke
a murder.

Desperate Fight with Axes.
Eextom, Mo., Dec 5. William Jackson, a

chopiMsr at a tie camp, make a slighting re-

mark alamt the ability of John Ryder, tb
camp cook. t- - prepare food, and a quarrel
ensued which resulted ill llyder grabbing an
ax aud attacking Jackson. Tbe latter de-
fended himself also with an ax, and before
the men could tsj separated Jackson received
a freightfut gash in tbe breast which cut
through tbe riiei and exsed his lungs. H
died later. Kyder was rut in several places,
and is sure to die.

Shot Each Other to Death.
Bctlxr, Mo., Dec 5 Deputy Cuited

States Marshal J. P. Willis and Pierce Mor-
gan, a moonshiner, shot and killed each
other Tuesday night Willis approached
Morgan to serve a warrant on ", when the
latter drew bis revolver and fired. The bul-
let missed its mark, and tbe next instant th
two men fired their revolvers simultaneous-
ly, both bullet taking effect Willis was
shot through the heart and died instantly.
Morgan as shot through tbe stomach and
died yesterday morning.

Medical fcthlrs In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Doc. 5. At tbe meet

ing of tbe Medical society Tuesday night
Dr. J. D. S. Davis and Dr. W. Locke Chew
got into a controversy regarding the treat
ment of kidney disease. The argument be
came so warm that tbe two men when they
met on tbe street after tb meeting, renewed
it in front of the Metropolitan hotel, when
Davis shot Chew, fatally veounding him.
Both are young men and highly successful
practitioners. Lnavis is in the hand of
sheriff.

The Kalamasoo, Mich.. Tragedy.
Ealamaxoo, Mich., Dec. 5. Mrs. R. C

Mills, the wife of the Episcopal rector, wbc
cut her throat and attempted the life of her
babe Tuesday night, died early yesterday
morning. The child will recover. Mrs. Mills
left a letter to her husband which shows that
her married life was happy, and tbat fear of
a total breaking down of her mind led to tb
deed. The letter closed with tb words:
"This is insanity.''

A Skeleton Found In the Bushes.
Watebloo, Ia, Dec. S. The skeleton of a

man was found in a clump of bushes near
the Illinois Ceutral depot lu this city yester-
day morning. There was a bullet bole in
tbe skull aud part of one arm was gone. It
is supposed that it was the remains of Henry
O'Brien, who disappeared Sept, tmt if it wai
a case of suicide no reason for tbe deed can
be assigned.

Sesenteen Year for Murder.
Cbicauo, Dec & Charles Kichter, th

stock yards employe who stabbed and disem-
boweled Rudolph Weltman. a fellow-workma-

in a fit ot auger Aug. 7, was sentenced
yesterday to seventeen year in the pen-
itentiary. Richter pleaded guilty of man-slu- g

h tor.
Cashier Bldgood Released on Ball.

Cmcaoo, Dec 5. Walter H. Bidgood,
tbe late cashier of the alleged Frederic ksou
Land swindling company, was released on
15,U00 bad by Judge Altgeld yesterday.

Explosion of a tank of Acid.
NiwYobx:, Dec 5. A tank of acid ex-

ploded in Charles Schwartz's paint factory
on Fen man's island. New Town creek, yes-
terday, Betting fire to tbe building and In-
juring two men, one of whom, A. Brook-mie- r,

SI year old, is lying in a hospital in
Brooklyn at tb point of death.

Zero Weather In New York.
PLArrsBcao, N. Y. Dec 5. Tbe weather

throughout northern New York yesterday
was intensely cold. At several plaoea in th
Adirondack the thermometer registered
from IU to 18 degrees below sera Baraneo
Lake is frozen over.

New Bank Authorised.
WasHMQTOir Crrr, Dec 5. Tb First Na-

tional bank, of Grant, Neb., and the First
National bank, of Fairhaven, Wash., each
with a capital of tSO.OOO, were authorised
yesterday to cutnmemst business.

Wool Mea Call on the President.
Washi.votoji Crrr, Dec 5. The national

wool grower' convention, now in naslun at
the Ebbet house, railed in a body and paid
their ri-t- s to President Harrison yester-
day morning.

Two More Banks Surrender Bond.
Washisotom crrr, Dec 6. Two banks

yesterday surrendered bond to the amount
of t'JOO.OOO on bank it entire holding of
IIUO.OUU, and one f lUO.OUO, being one-ha- lf ot
it holding.

Two SS addle la Hantaan.
Hcuva, Mont, Dec S. The Republican

have finally com to the eoncluaion that it is
useless to try and effect a compromise witbtb Democrats looking to a diviaion of esna-torsb- ip

between the twooartia. Oneofth
incat serious fact of th legiautUv deadlockia that th supreme court cannot meet untilthkguuatur meet and paasetalnw flxlnxa dat for th eslon of oonrt.

Latest Styles and the most
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Omaha. Ni'li.. a Democratic mayor
Wealnnatay by l.'JilO majority.

Fire at Shell Wis., Wednesday, de-
stroyed over half tbe business portion of the
town, causing a loss of $o5,U).

Skillful forjfws have victimised New
York banks within the past week to the ex-
tent of many hundreds of dollars.

Gen. Stephen R. Smith, one of the most
prominent military men of Connecticut, died
Wednlay morning at New Haven.

A. C. Veaoh, of Terre Haute, Ind., twice a
member of tbe legislature, and who had held
several county offices, died of paralysis
Wednesday.

Baker, the alleged robber of the Hurley,
Wis., bank, was held for trial at Ashland,
Wis., Wednesday, in 14,000 bail, which he
oould not give.

Mrs. J. O. Rube, a woman said to be well
connected in St. Louis, was arrested at Beebe,
Ark., Wednesday, charged with forgery to
the amount of (o.oxu.

Chauncey F. Depew s)sjke Wednesday
night at the Buffalo Press club banquet, and
Buffalo pis ij ,le were so anxious to hear him
that t'i) was given for a single seat.

The editor of the Independent, an Italian
paper printed in Trieste, ha been expelled
from Austria by the Vienna government for
publishing seditious and insulting articles.

At Cim iuuati, Ohio, Tuesday fire occurred
in Shirkeiiburg's furniture establishment
caused by a workman striking a match on a
varnish IstrrW The Liss amounted to about
ti;,u).

At WUkesWre, I'a, Wednesday morning
a freight tram dashed into a number of
workmen who were waiting for a labor train
to carry them to the railroad shops at Ashley.
Two were instantly killed and three fatally
injured.

The building inss torj of Minneapolis
will compel the owners of The Tribune
building, which burned Ust week, resulting
in a holocaust, to pull down tbe walls. Th
building was sliuiiK-fiill- i not to say crimin-inallr- ,

unsafe
Mix Klla V. White, alias Mrs. Ella C.

Worth, aarreNt-- d in Chicauo Wednesday
for forgery and taken t. Klimr.i. N. Y.,
for trial. She iscliarte.l with having raised
'Jo,(l tbere ou fraudulent notes, and sent

tbe money iu
The Democratic candidate for lieut-'iia-

governor of Ohio, Marquis, who was de-

feated at the lata election by a small plu-
rality, has entered a contest for the office,
alleging various frauds which the Repub-
licans declare aro "all in his eye."

A Baltimore boy naiiHsl Louis HamburKer,
In years old, has a quality in his fingers which
enables him to pick up articles of considera-
ble weight and various substance without
taking hold of tbem. They adhere to bit
fingers from some unexplained cause.

Engineers Brown an 1 Daly, Firemen
Myers an 1 Uray, BsKa;emaster Burk-holde-

and Oeorge Saer, .saiiiuel Fior and
Dr. Kliue, were all. except the latter, severely
injured on the Pennsylvania railway at
Greensbur,;, Pa, Wednesday by the collision
of freight and passenger trains

A woman supposed to be ilist.i was picked
op in the street at St. Iuia Wednesday, and
taken to the morgue. Two hours later the
keeper of the place was horrified to observ
the woman rise to a sitting posture and let
loose a volume of swear words at her treat-
ment. She had oulv U-e-ti d.?a.l drunk

Vienna Is Completely Sn m Hound.
l..A, Isac. 5. The heuv v snowstorms

which hav prevailed throughout Austria
for the lata three days have caused a total
suspension of railway tiaftlc. V leuna is com
pletely suoa-bvuti- d and prov isious are be-

coming scarce and dsr.

THE MARKETS.

I hicaoo, bee. 4.

Quotations on tbe hoard of trade to-d- wer
aafollowe: Wheat No. i lteceiubrr. opened
Wlc, closed TWV: January, opened c. closed
Sic; May, opened Nji,.-- . closed Sslfcc. Torn
No. Z December, oprued 314c closed 31V:January, 3H.4C, closed 314c; May, oned
SAc. rliwed Pork-Ye- ar, opened and
closed Jauuary, opened fSt, closed
t 3S. Lard December, osued t&iC, closed

&.V0.

Live stock. Following were the quotations
at the I'nlon Stork yards: Hogs Market
opened fairly active and firm, with prices 5c
higher; Unlit grades, 4"nt-l.?- rouidi park-lti-

fA.r&tM; mixed lots, $:i..V,c,V7& heavy
parkin- and shipping lots. &i.&V&:i.;a. Cattle

Market ateady for la-s-t; inferior grade
lower, extra, $5.tu33.tt.; Inferior to fair, (.lama

good to choice. J.2:Ya4.?5; cow. $l.ij
Z.to; Blockers, tl.UuMk Sheep-Mar- ket firm:
natives, $3.U05.4O; western, tfJ.iUii4.2U-- . lambs,
0S.UUOOJS.

Produce: Butter Fancy E'.ln creamery,
KttiXtc per lb; finest dairy. l'J21c; packing
stock. ?lc. Etnrs Strictly fresh; Xl&3to per
dos; ice house. lTiiLSc. Live poultry Hens, So
per lb; turkeys. He; ducks, Sc: geese, $4.&02sJ.tM
per dos. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron, tbtia
per ba. on track; common and mixed lota, lfit
Sic. Apples Uood to fancy, tUtt&i.&J per
bbl. Cranberries Wisconsin, to.lMaVUU par
bol.

Mew Tork.
Naw York, Dec 4.

Wheat No. t red cash, aaftHto; do De-

cember, M'y; do January, b5?c; do Febra-ar- y,

S7Vo. Corn No. t luixed cash, 4ac; du
Deoember. 4Sr; do January, 414c; do Feb-
ruary, 41c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. t mixed cash,
XSAHjjeV--- ; do Ilecember, "!4c; do January,
21.41--. Kye- - Hull. Barley Nominal. Pork-D- ull;

mess, Sll.uittll.au for Inspected. Lard
tjulet; December, Jauuary, ojf9;

February. Si.
Uve stock: Cattle -- Market firm; poor to

good steers, 3.5.'si..T4 V lou ; bulls and dry
cows, ll.soaa.lu. Sheep and lamb Actlv
at steady prices for sheep and at a email ad-
vance in lambs; sheep, 4&54c ft t; lambs, 53fc. Hog Nominally firm; 4.'Vi4.2U.

BOCK IXa.TD.
Hay Upland prairie, $6 00
Hav Tfsseuiy eew jOU.

Br WUd, I6.00C f OA.

Naw 0iOat lc30;.
foivo laaaoc
Oniooa S&c.
Taraipa-M- ).
Owl-S- oft He ii g 00 '
OoraWooa Oak. Hi Blcaary. o.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make

-- AKD-

OOOO BRHR PPP FBEB
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ESTABLISHMENT

great success at

TTTTT: Vs.

ttt

OF

E3I- - IF1. CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

Do you Want the Best Calf Seamless

S3.00 SHOE
Something

FOB O-EISTT- S,

tbat has comfort Tf so, we have the Celebrated

$3.00 SHOE,
1622 SZECOZtSTID A VIE 1ST XT IE.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of Houses with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Metallic

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our stork is complete fr

the season in all grades and prices very-lo-

for stock and labor.
tS-Yo-

ur orders solicited.

ZBTTlrT

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RAI 3ES

THE

goods. Hardware, etc.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long serifs of ALADDIN Stoves. This beautiful in
ill ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be pood seller Ursure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after attiuu you aillbuy no other.

have of course supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. Tbis hns f..ruso popular that far thev dare oy uneerupuious parii. Mil
don be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Meckwitb. am He so'.

5" aiio.c goon as wen as oiner

JOHN
Cor. Third aveuue

trade a
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T. NOFTSKER,

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffa at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of tlie Red Glove, west ot Market Square.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
FULL

Now ready for your iopecUon.

desirable

being copied

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

LINE OF

Call and ae our assortment aod

PURNITURE,
Carpets,

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
compare our prices berore saying.

A. J. SUITH & SON,,m West Third Street, Opp. Maaonlo.Temple, DAVENPORT.


